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oAbstract
By modulating the indium composition in the quantum barriers of InGaN-based LEDs,
the influence of electron distribution, electron overflow and Auger recombination on the
external quantum efficiency (EQE) and droop effect have been investigated. Experimental
results as well as numerical simulations reveal that the electron distribution is the key
factor to influence both the peak efficiency and droop effect. The results show that the
high electron concentration in the individual quantum well can stimulate the Auger
recombination and lead to the droop effect instead of the total effective electron
concentration, which is more related to the external quantum efficiency. If we modulate
the indium composition in the quantum barriers of the InGaN-based LEDs, a uniform
electron distribution can be achieved, which can not only enhance the EQE but also
avoid the Auger recombination and improve the droop effect.
Keywords: InGaN quantum barriers; Electron distribution; Carrier recombination;
Efficiency droopBackground
GaN-based light-emitting diodes have been developed significantly in recent years and
have already been used in many applications, such as general illumination, full color
display, back lighting and communications. But for these applications, LEDs need to
be operated at a current density below 10 A/cm2 because of droop effect, which is still
a key problem obstructing the development of high-power lighting-emitting diodes.
Till now, lots of mechanisms have already been suggested to explain the “efficiency
droop”, such as polarization effect [1, 2], electron leakage out of the active region [3, 4],
carrier delocalization [5], carrier injection efficiency [6], Auger recombination [7] and de-
fects [5]. But the physical mechanisms of the droop effect aren’t entirely clear and there is
still a debate between them. In this study, we try to understand the relationship between
these suggested mechanisms behind the droop effect and our findings will pave a way to
further increase the EQE of LEDs at high current density.
Efficiency droop is mainly related to the non-radiative carrier loss mechanism at high
injection current. This non-radiative recombination can occur either in the active re-
gion’s QWs or in the p-type region. In general, non-radiative recombinations, includ-
ing defect-related Shockley-Read-Hall (SRH) recombination and Auger recombination,2015 Fu et al. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License (http://
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radiative recombination is in the p-type region [8].
The conventional ABC model is presented as:
IQE ¼ Bn2= Anþ Bn2 þ Cn3  ; ð1Þ
which can explain the carrier recombination process to a certain extent, where A, B, C
represent the Shockley-Read-Hall (SRH), radiative and Auger coefficients, respectively,
and n is carrier concentration [9–11]. Under a large current injection condition, elec-
tron concentration is approximate to hole concentration in the active region, and car-
rier concentration represents electron concentration or hole concentration [12]. Based
on this ABC model, IQE-versus-n curve should be symmetry regarding to the peak
IQE, which is different from the experimental asymmetry corresponding curve. Given
the electron overflow, the ABC model can be written as follows:
IQE ¼ Bn2= Anþ Bn2 þ Cn3 þ f nð Þ ; ð2Þ
where the high power term f(n) is the electron overflow term [13, 14]. If taking the car-rier localization into account as well, the effective volume of the active region will be
introduced [15, 16], and compared with the conventional ABC model, the corrected
ABC model will exhibit better fitting to the experimental results. However, in these
analytic processes, it has been assumed that carrier concentration in each quantum well
is equal and did not consider different levels of the electron leakage in the samples.
Here, we modulated the indium concentration in the quantum barriers of InGaN/GaN
MQWs without electron blocking layer and investigated the carrier distribution in
quantum well region as well as its influence on the efficiency droop. The replacement of
the GaN barriers by InGaN will not only reduce the polarization effect between the
quantum barriers and quantum wells [17], but change the conductor band offset ΔEc,
which will result in different electron overflow and carrier distribution and allow us to
investigate the influence on the efficiency droop. We found that actually the electron dis-
tribution is the key factor, which will influence the electron overflow and Auger recombin-
ation and affect the droop effect together (Fig. 1).
Methods
GaN-based LEDs with different quantum barriers were grown using metal-organic chem-
ical vapor deposition (MOCVD), and the structure diagrams of these three representative
LEDs are shown in Fig. 1. During the growth, trimethygallium (TMGa), trimethylindium
(TMIn), silane, Cp2Mg, and ammonia were used as sources for Ga, In, Si, Mg and N, re-
spectively. Eight pairs of InGaN MQWs with different indium concentrations in the
quantum barriers were deposited on a 120 nm thick Si-doped n-GaN layer. During the
quantum well growth, the temperature and TMIn flow for these three kinds of LEDs were
740 oC and 160 sccm, respectively. While, for different InGaN quantum barriers, the
growth temperature were kept at the same 800 oC but with different TMIn flows at 0, 32,
and 160 sccm, respectively. Meantime, in order to screen the piezoelectric field, all of the
barriers were Si-doped [18]. Finally, 100 nm thick Mg-doped p-GaN layers were depos-
ited. Details of the growth condition can be found in the previous articles [19–21].
Figure 2 (a) shows the ω-2θ-scans of the samples measured by high resolution X-ray
diffraction (HRXRD). The main peak of MQWs is labeled as “0th”, and its satellite
Fig. 1 Structure diagrams of GaN-based LED epitaxial layers with different quantum barriers
Fig. 2 a ω-2θ scan curves of these three GaN-based LEDs measured by the high resolution X-ray diffraction;
b Indium concentrations measured by SIMS for the MQWs of these three LEDs; c, d Bright field TEM images
and Indium concentrations measured by SIMS for the three pairs of quantum wells/barriers near the p-GaN of
LED II and LED III: LED I is In0.13Ga0.87N/GaN–based LED, LED II is In0.14Ga0.86N/In0.03Ga0.97N–based LED and LED
III is In0.13Ga0.87N/In0.07Ga0.93N-based LED
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main (0th) peak of MQWs shifted to lower angle and all of the LEDs show distinctive
satellite peaks up to the 4th order, which indicates a comparable crystal quality and
abrupt interface of the MQWs [22, 23]. In addition, the full width at half maximum of
the (002) rocking curve are 277.6, 244.6 and 279.6 arcsec for LED I, LED II and LED
III, respectively, indicating that LED II has a better total crystal quality than the LED I
and LED III. The reason may be due to the reduced lattice mismatch and misfit dis-
location between the MQWs, but with the indium concentration further increasing, the
barrier crystal quality becomes worse due to the indium incorporation [24].
The thicknesses of MQWs and the distributions of indium concentration in the MQW
were measured using the bright field transmission electron microscope (BF-TEM) and the
secondary ion mass spectroscopy (SIMS). For all the studied LEDs, the thickness and the in-
dium concentrations in the quantum wells are about 3 nm and 13 %, while for the quantum
barriers, the thickness is roughly about 11 nm and the indium concentrations are about 3
and 7 % for LED II and III respectively, and for LED I, the GaN layers were deposited as the
quantum barriers, as shown in Fig. 2 (b), (c) and (d). In these three LED structures, in order
to more clearly distinguish the original electron distribution in the quantum well region, we
did not use the electron blocking layer to eliminate the influence of EBL on electron leakage
and polarization field. After the growth, the LED wafers were processed into the device with
a rectangular geometry of 0.25mm × 0.58 mm.
Results and discussion
Figure 3 (a) shows the current density-voltage characteristics for these three GaN-based
LEDs. Compared with LED I, with the indium concentration increasing in the quantum
barriers, LED II shows a better electrical performance. However, with the indium further
increasing, at the low current region, maybe because of the increased tunneling current
due to the indium incorporation, the current density-voltage curve of LED III shifts to
smaller current density at the same forward voltage comparing to the LED II [25]. Figure 3
(b) shows the electroluminescence spectra measured at 13.8 A/cm2 and room temperature
for these samples. With the indium increasing in the quantum barriers to 3 %, the EL in-
tensity increased by 2.4 % with a blue shift 80 meV. However, with the indium further in-
creased to 7 %, the EL intensity reduced dramatically with a blue shift ~40 meV, which
indicates the decrease of polarization field [17, 26]. Current dependent electroluminescence
have also been measured. The inset shows the EL peak position as a function of the current
density. For LED I, there is an obvious blue shift about 28 meV with the current increasing.
However, for LED II and LED III, there is almost no blue shift at the low current. After-
wards, the peak shift to low energy because of the self-heating effect. This indicates that
the polarization field in the LED II and III are negligible.
The energy bandgap of InxGa1-xN over 0 ≤ x ≤ 1 can be expressed by the following
empirical expression:
Eg InxGa1−xNð Þ ¼ 1−xð ÞEGaNg þ xEInNg −bx 1−xð Þ; ð3Þ
where EGaN ¼ 3:43 eV , EInN ¼ 0:71 eV and b = 1.43 eV are the bandgap of GaN andg g
InN, and the bowing parameter [27]. Using the Eq. (3) and band offset ratio of ΔEC:
ΔEV = 68 : 32 [28], we can calculate the theoretical value of conduction band offset
Fig. 3 a The current density-voltage characteristics for these samples and b the electroluminescence spectra
measured at 13.8 A/cm2 and room temperature for GaN-based LEDs with different quantum barriers: LED I is
In0.13Ga0.87N/GaN–based LED, LED II is In0.14Ga0.86N/In0.03Ga0.97N–based LED and LED III is In0.13Ga0.87N/
In0.07Ga0.93N-based LED. The inset shows the peak wavelength energy as a function of the current density
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increase of indium concentration in the barrier layers will lead to a small bandgap dis-
continuity at the well/barrier interfaces and the carrier confinement effect will be re-
duced, accordingly. But it seems not the only factor which will influence the optical
properties of LEDs. Figure 4 shows the dependence of the light-output power (LOP) on
the current density for these three samples using the line-symbol curves. Compared
with the LED I and LED II, the light output is significantly smaller for LED III. Since
the total crystal quality of LED III measured by HRXRD is about the same as the LED
I, the reason may be mainly related to the band structure. The lowest band offset ΔEC
and carrier confinement of LED III will lead to a strong electron overflow. While for
LED I and LED II, below the current density 13.5 A/cm2, the light output of LED I with
GaN barrier is larger than LED II with 3 % indium composition in the quantum bar-
riers, while with the current density further increasing, the light output for LED II be-
comes larger. The low EQE of LED II at the low current density may be related to the
increased SRH recombination with the indium concentration increasing in the
quantum barriers of the LED II than LED I. This trend will be more obvious if we
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as a function of current density for three LEDs: LED I is In0.13Ga0.87N/GaN-based LED, LED II is In0.14Ga0.86N/
In0.03Ga0.97N–based LED and LED III is In0.13Ga0.87N/In0.07Ga0.93N-based LED









LED I versus current density also represent the total effective electron concentration
which can recombine with the injected holes in the MQWs of these three samples
compared with the LED I. With the current density increasing, the n ratios of LED II
and LED III versus LED I increase and saturate at fixed values at 1.04 and 0.64, respect-
ively. The highest total effective electron concentration in the LED II results in the lar-
gest light-output power at the high current density, which indicates that using
appropriate indium concentration in the quantum barriers, the reduced carrier confine-
ment will decrease the electron concentration restricted in the quantum wells near the
n-GaN layer, and increase the total effective electron concentration in the MQWs.
Figure 5 shows the external quantum efficiencies as function of the current density
for the LEDs. It can be seen that when the EQEs reach the peak efficiency, at which
droop started to occur, the current densities move to high value, from 5.4 A/cm2, 6.8
A/cm2 to 30.4 A/cm2 for LED I, II and III, respectively. The reason may be related to
the decreased bandgap discontinuity. With increasing the indium concentration in the
quantum barriers, the resulted less carrier confinement will not only reduce the elec-
tron concentration in the quantum wells close the n-type region but increase the car-
rier transport between the quantum wells, which will allow the overall MQWs to
tolerant more carriers before the Auger recombination start to take effect and domin-
ate. Accordingly the peak efficiency will move to the high current density, compared
with GaN quantum barriers. But with the indium composition further increasing, as for
LED III, the non-radiative recombination will be increased because of a strong electron
overflow, and as a result the efficiency remains at a low light output level. In addition,
compared with the peak EQE of LED I, LED II and LED III, the degree of efficiency
droop at current density 61 A/cm2 are 41 %, 34 % and 11 %, respectively. In general,
more accumulated carrier concentration in the individual quantum well will lead to a
large Auger recombination. For LED I with the GaN barriers, most of the electron may
be confined in the quantum wells near the n-GaN, in this case, the Auger recombin-
ation would be serious. While for LED II with reduced quantum barrier, not only theFig. 5 EQE normalized to peak value (Line-symbol curves) and EQE normalized to LED I (Line curves) as a
function of current density for LED I, LED II and LED III: LED I is In0.13Ga0.87N/GaN-based LED, LED II is
In0.14Ga0.86N/In0.03Ga0.97N–based LED and LED III is In0.13Ga0.87N/In0.07Ga0.93N-based LED
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effect has been improved, the reason may be related to the decreased electron concen-
tration in the individual quantum well close to the n-type layer. The less confinement
will increase the carrier transport between the wells, which will lead to the less electron
accumulation in the single quantum wells. With the indium concentration further in-
creasing, because of the serious electron overflow, the electron concentration in the
single well will be seriously reduced, for which there is no droop effect occurred but
the EQE has also been restricted.
The EQEs of LED I, LED II and LED III normalized to the LED I have also been cal-
culated, as shown by the line curves in the Fig. 5. With the current density increasing,
the normalized EQEs of LED II and LED III increase and saturate at fixed values of
1.07 and 0.41, respectively, which are just approximately equal to the square of the n
ratios of LED II and LED III versus LED I, as calculated in the Fig. 4, indicating that
the total effective electron concentration is the key factor, which can also effectively
present the EQE of LEDs. As for LED II, it has the highest total effective electron con-
centration, which means the highest EQE. But at the same time, because of the less
electron concentration accumulated in the individual quantum well, this will avoid the
Auger recombination and minimize the droop effects at the high current density injec-
tion. For LED I, the total effective electron concentration is less than LED II, but be-
cause of that the electrons are mostly restricted in the first quantum well close to the
n-type GaN layer, which can lead to a stronger Auger recombination and result in the
droop effect.
From above, it can be seen that with the indium composition increasing in the quantum
barriers, the bandgap discontinuity will be decreased, which will increase the carrier trans-
port between quantum wells and tolerant more carrier concentrations, therefore the peak
efficiency shift to high current. With the current density increasing, if the electron con-
centration in the single quantum well is high, the Auger recombination would be resulted,
which would lead to the droop effect, so in this case, it indicates that electron distribution
may be one of key factors, which may both influence the peak efficiency and droop effects.
With appropriate indium composition in the quantum barriers, the droop effect of GaN-
based LEDs can also be improved, and the reason may be due to more uniformed electron
distribution and high effective electron concentration.Simulations
In order to further clarify the electron distribution, EQE and droop effect in these LEDs
with different quantum barriers, numerical simulations were also performed using the
APSYS by Crosslight Software. The simulated structures, such as layer thicknesses, Mg,
Si and In composition concentrations, were set the same as the actual samples and the
corresponding nitride physical parameters were used in the calculations. The electron
and hole mobility were 100 cm2V−1s−1 and 7 cm2V−1s−1, andAuger recombination coef-
ficient for electrons and holes were set as 1E–29 cm6s−1 and 1E−30 cm6s−1, respect-
ively. The screening effect factor was 0.5. The other parameter details can be found in
the previous article [29].
Figure 6 (a) and (b) shows the simulation results of the energy band diagram and
electric field distribution of LED I, LED II and LED III under the same current density
Fig. 6 Simulated a energy band diagram. b electrical field distribution, c electron concentration and
d hole concentration distribution in the MQWs under 30A/cm2 for LED I, LED II, and LED III: LED I is
In0.13Ga0.87N/GaN-based LED, LED II is In0.14Ga0.86N/In0.03Ga0.97N–based LED and LED III is In0.13Ga0.87N/
In0.07Ga0.93N-based LED
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tential barrier of the quantum barriers, but decrease the polarization electric field sig-
nificantly, which is also consistent with the shift of the peak wavelength shown in Fig. 3
(b). Meanwhile, Fig. 6 (c) and (d) show the electron and hole concentration distribution
in the MQWs for these three LEDs. The trends of the electron concentration distribu-
tion from the first to the eighth quantum well in these three LEDs are not the same,
gradually declining in the LED I, relatively stabilizing in the LED II and gently increas-
ing in the LED III. For LED I with GaN barriers, the electron carriers are mostly con-
centrated in the first quantum well, and the electron concentration in the first
quantum well is also much greater than that in the other two LEDs. Different from the
LED with EBL layer [17], since there is no electron block layer in the structure, the
electrons will transport to the p-GaN layer directly instead of accumulating in the last
quantum well close to p-GaN layer, and accordingly the radiative recombination will
also be restricted by the decreased electron and hole injection concentrations. But with
indium incorporation in the quantum barriers, the electrons start to move into the
quantum wells close to p-GaN layer. For LED II, the electron concentrations are uni-
form in all the MQWs, while for LED III the electron carriers are more concentrated
in the quantum well close to the p-GaN layer. These results further demonstrate that
GaN quantum barriers would have more strongly confinement effect on the electrons
than the InGaN barriers. While using InGaN quantum barriers, a uniform electron dis-
tribution can be resulted, which will improve the efficiency droop, but with the indium
concentration further increasing, bandgap discontinuity will become smaller, more
Fu et al. Journal of Solid State Lighting  (2015) 2:5 Page 9 of 11electron overflow will be resulted and the electrons will be more concentrated in the
quantum wells near the p-side layer. However, except for the hole concentrations in
the quantum wells near the n-GaN layer of LED III, the hole concentrations of these
three LEDs are roughly about 1E15 cm−3, much smaller than the electron concentra-
tions. The low hole concentrations may be due to the serious electron overflow result
from the lack of EBL layer in the structures. The large hole concentration of LED III in
the quantum wells near the n-GaN may be resulted from the high indium concentra-
tion in the quantum barriers, which reduces the potential barrier and confinement
effect of quantum wells and finally leads to the hole accumulation in the quantum wells
close to the n-GaN layer.
The distributions of radiative recombination rates, Shock-Read-Hall (SRH) recombin-
ation rates and Auger recombination rates in the MQWs under 30 A/cm2 for these
three LED samples were calculated as well, as shown in Fig. 7. Although with the in-
dium concentration increasing, the intrinsic radiative recombination rates in MQWs
for LED III are higher than the other two kinds of GaN-based LEDs. the Shock-Read-
Hall (SRH) recombination rates of LED III are a few times larger than the radiative re-
combination rates in the quantum wells near the n-GaN due to the accumulated hole
concentration and low electron concentration, as shown in Fig 6 (c) and (d). This also
can explain the reason that the LED III has the lowest light-output power of these three
LED samples. For LED I, the Auger recombination rates in the quantum wells near the
n-GaN are the highest. This is also consistent with the electron concentration calcu-
lated in Fig. 6 (c), which indicates that high electron concentration in the individual
quantum well would lead to a high Auger recombination rate. However, for LED II,Fig. 7 Simulated distributions of radiative recombination rates, Shock-Read-Hall (SRH) recombination rates and
Auger recombination rates in the MQWs under 30A/cm2 for a LED I, b LED II, and c LED III. LED I is In0.13Ga0.87N/
GaN-based LED, LED II is In0.14Ga0.86N/In0.03Ga0.97N–based LED and LED III is In0.13Ga0.87N/In0.07Ga0.93N-based LED
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the RSH and Auger recombination rates are relatively smaller because of the uniform
electron distribution in the MQWs, which lead to the improvement of both EQE and
droop effect.
As for LED I, because of GaN barrier layer, the electron concentration in the individ-
ual quantum wells of MQWs is larger, and the Auger recombination dominate at the
high current density, therefore, it has the biggest droop effect for these three LEDs.
While for LED III, because of the serious electron overflow, both the electron concen-
tration in the individual quantum well as well as the total effective carrier concentra-
tion in the MQWs are the smallest, so the droop effect can be improved, but the EQE
will be influenced. For LED II, electron concentration in the individual quantum well
becomes more uniform which will minimize the Auger recombination and improve
droop effect. In addition, the less carrier confinement will also allow the MQWs toler-
ant more total effective carrier concentration and lead to a higher EQE.Conclusions
In summary, by changing the indium composition in the barriers of InGaN/GaN
MQWs, we investigated the influence of the carrier distribution as well as the corre-
sponding electron overflow and Auger recombination on the efficiency droop. The
InGaN quantum barriers with 7 % indium can improve the efficiency droop but de-
crease the EQE due to the serious electron overflow; the InGaN quantum barriers with
3 % indium can provide a uniform electron distribution, which can not only improve
the EQE, but decrease the droop effect compared with the conventional LEDs using
the GaN QWs. The results show that the correlation between the electron overflow,
electron distribution and Auger recombination. Electron overflow seems mainly influ-
ence the peak efficiency, while Auger recombination is the main factor which will de-
termine the efficiency droop and electron distribution will both take an effect on the
EQE and efficiency droop. Using appropriate indium composition in the InGaN bar-
riers can not only improve the electron distribution, but increase the EQE with little
droop effect.
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